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MASONIC WITNESS AND SERVICE.
On an occasion like the present I am reminded of the
following thought, in substance, from th e pen of one whose
Hame I cannot recall, viz. , "Tell me what you are thinking
about and I will tell you what you are." There is more
truth than we appreciate in such words. A thought, seekin g expression, will resolve itself into a dream, a purpose,
or an action. And we cannot have a noble thought or a
slIblime impulse without affecting th e whol e of life and adding to the sum total of its achiev ements.
But there are many thoughts so deeply buried, so sacred and sublime that even th e choicest words are found to
be incapable of giving them adeq uate expression. Many
tim es, 'perhaps, we have found ourselves face to face with a
friend whose head was bowed with grief and his heart
lonely and sad because of a great bereavement. We
wanted to express our sympathy but we found ourselves
speechless. Yet our thoughts found expression though
words failed us . Th e clasp of the hand, the flashing eyes,
or the hand placed firmly but tenderly upon his shoulder
expressed the deeper feelings and thoughts of our hearts.
,Vords are not th e only means of conveying thought.
Types and symbols also provide a channel of communication.
When we look about us we behold Nature to be a vast
symbolism. The "sweet Singer of Israel," in the 19th
Psalm, tells us that
"The heavens declare the glo;'Y of God; and the firmament sheweth
his handywork.
Day unto day uttereth speech, and night unto night sheweth
knowledge.
There is no speech nor language, but their voices are heard among
them."
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·William Cullen Bryant,
the same thought:

111

"Thanatopsis," expresses

"To him who, in the love of Nature, holds
Communion with her visible forms, she speaks
A various language:"

Nature tells to the attentive ear, and the understanding
heart, the thoughts of the Supreme Architect of the Universe-thoughts of goodness and love, thus directing our
hearts and minds" through Natnre to God," by means of
symbols.
In the Church we find symuolism esselltial and for this
reason it is found in both Jewish and Christian worship.
Through it God has been pleased to reveal Himself. Thc
finite cannot comprehend the Infinite, but by means of symbols the thoughts of the loving heart of God are communicated to us in terms of our ovvn thought. Many of the great
Hnd vital truths that have to do with oUl' eternal salvation
could not be understood were it not for this simple and
effective method of presentation.
Masonry is noted for its symbolic teachings, rnoral,
philosophical and religious. By means of well chosen symbols there have been transmitted to us through a succession
of ages the most excellent tenets of our Institution. MaSGnry can be known and appreciated only as its symbolisll1
is carefully studied-a symbolism freighted with "great
thoughts, revealing to the intelligent Mason the awful mystery of life, and the still more awful mystery of death."
We cannot get away from symbolism as a method for
the presentation of truth. It remains, in this world of
change and decay, a fixed quantity. The forms and meaning of words change with the passing years but symbols
never change.
People generally know but very little of Masonic symbolism and still less of its significance. In your community
this Templc will be a symbol bearing its own silent but
effective witness through the years to come to certain great
facts. To be truly Masonic it must bear witness to the fact
of God. From time immemorial this Fraternity has testified
to His presence and power. Silently and majestically arose
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that wonderful work of gellius uutil it stood resplendent
under the canopy of heaven and became a channel for the
communication of God's rich gifts to His chosen people, the
'l'emple of Solomon, that stupendous monument of archi·
tecture which immortalized his name and proved the admiration of succeeding generations. It bore witness to thf.
fact of God and fellowship with Him. Since that day every
Hasonic Temple has borne witness to that same fact. This
·1 cmple can do nothing less, without betraying its trust.
A people 's conception of God and their sense of responsibility to Him acquaint us with the motive in back of a
Nation 's laws, literature, spirit and customs. 'rhrough all
the ages the Masonic Fraternity has striven to impress upon
the minds of its members the fact of a transcendent yet immanent God in Whom alone faith can find a sure and steadfast anchorage, Only from Him can we obtain inspiration
and strength to perform that righteous service for God and
our fellows which shall make us to shine on as the stars forever and ever.
'l'his Temple lllust also bear wituess to the power of
truth, that divine attribute which is the very foundation of
all virtues. To be good and true is the slogan that must bc
illterpreted, not merely in terms of our common speech, but
in a very specific way it must shine with undiminished lus1re in our relations and transactions with all men.
" Truth", according to Chaucer, "is the highest thing that
man may keep. " Lowell, comparing it to the new-born
s1ar fixed in its place, declares that "not all the tumult of
1he earth can shake" it. When t r uth is permitted to perfc·rm its God-given mission in us it will fall as a sweet bene(:ictioll npon those with whom we come in contact in this
"ol'k-a-clay world of ours, which stands so sorely in need of
pra ctical (lemonstrations of truth and sincerity. How
beautifully Shakespeare expresses this fact in a. few words;
"This above all: to thine own self be true,
And it must follow, as the night the day,
Thou canst not then be false to any man."

Masollry emphasizes the almighty force and all conqllcying po,,-er of 1"1'l1th , for it alone is unchangeable and

.
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everlasting. Therefore, when all
alone beareth away the victory.

IS

said aud done truth

F'urthermore, this 'l'emple must stand as a witness to the
culti vation, and demonstration, of the spirit of Brotherhood in its truest and highest sense, a Brotherhood that will
not be ashamed to express itself in the terms of love and
(~omradeship.
This is the very thing that this old world of
ours is dying for the want of, and in a very peculiar manner
the hearts of our brethren are crying out for manifestations
(It brotherly love. We need that sense of brotherhood that
shall enable us to feel a brother's woe, appreciate his need
and extend to him that fraternal sympathy, counsel and aid
hl: so much needs in times of testing and ttial. There are
so many burdens being borne, struggles experienced and
difficulties encountered. Many of our brethren are fainting
and falling by the wayside. A word of cheer in season, a
token of love and a sympathetic companionship will do
much to cheer and sustain their discouraged hearts. Without love this 'would be a sad world indeed, and this same
grace will give meaning and stamina to our professions of
brotherly love. May the life and work of this 'l'emple be
sanctified by that love which delights to serve, to the end
that our weary, faulty and fainting brother may find here
true rest and refreshment. :May its very atmosphere be
such that he will know that here there are strong arms
stretched forth to defend and uphold him, true hearts upon
which to lean, and tender sympathies from which to dra'w
consolation for the past, comfort for the present and hope
for the future.
But Masonry has not limited its good offices to the craft.
can you. Masonic charity and good-will are as
broad as the needs of the human race. Without ostentation
you must scatter sunshine and cheer whenever and wherevcr
the opportunity arises, thus helping to purify and sweeten
the lives of all about you and making men and conditions
the better for your having lived and labored in this community. All this, and much more that is worth while, may
1his 'l'emple symbolize in this vicinity.
~either
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What I have said with reference to this 'l'emple will give
it an honored place in this City. But it has already earned
itl': place of honor by virtue of its connection with a Fraturnity that has occupied an exalted station in the world for
many years. Its distinguished place has been merited because of the conspicuous service rendelied to the world-humanity in its broadest sense. Masonry has been a true
and faithful servant. Many centuries ago a man stood befere a primitive forge and anvil. He didn't appreciate, perhaps, the fact that his presence there would prove to be a
blessing to humanity for ages to come. The first blow he
struck loosened the chains that fettered a dormant humanity. Mankind was aroused from its comatose and savage
s1 ate and given the tools and implements by which its path
of progress was blazed through /t he wilds of primeval days.
Ever since then the human race has been going onward and
upward. The non-masonic world does not realize the great
l1ebt that it owes to Masonry for progress, liberty, law, and
many other things dear to the human heart. The Masonic
Fraternity has ever taken the side of the weak against the
i'.tl~ng.
It- has constantly fought oppression and tyranny
of all kinds, and defended the downtrodden. A few years
IlgO, when Cuba cried for freedom, Masonry answered the
call. It interested itself in substituting the Light of Liberty
for the darkness and chaos of oppression. So effective
was the work of this institution in that particular that the
first Cuban flag ,vas in the form of a Masonic Apron. When
the present great world war comes to an end and peace shall
be a fact-may God speed the day-Masonry will have a
share in the task of ushering in the Golden Age, that happy
time when" they shall beat their swords into plowshares,
,md their spears into pruning hooks: when nation shall
llot lift up sword against nation, neither shall they learn
\\,Hl' any more," else history will have failed to repeat itself.
In its service to the mass of men Masonry has not ovel'looked the individual. His intellectual progress has furlIishel1 a field for :Masonic operations . . It has been said that
lUlowlc<1ge is power. Without it man is but a weak thing
indeed. But knowledge without the ability to rightly apply
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it is of 110 very great force in any man's life. Just here we
find the distinction between knowledge and wisdom. To
know is good, but to be able to think to some specific purpose, to the- end that what we know may be of some value to
ourselves and humanity, is far better. "Let there be
IJight" is a Masonic watchword, and wherever this Fraternity has gone there has gone with it that Light of truth
which makes a man free indeed. But, according to Masonic
teaching, it is not enough that a man shall simply be brought
to light. He must be instructed, encouraged and prompted
to crave further light. Not only for his own sake but for
the sake of others. Here, as elsewhere, it is true that" no
man liveth unto himself." To the common stock of knowledge and understanding he must always endeavor to contribute, receiving his inspiration from that" Great Light in
Masonry "-the Holy Bible-which will.enable him the better to apply his knowledge to the discharge of his respective
duties to God, his neighbor and himself.
Masonry has also ministered to the bodily needs of men.
There has been, and still is, much of pain and suffering in
the world. While many hav e spent their time in trying to
sol ve the" problem of pain" and suffering, when they might
have spent their time doing some positive good for humanity, this great Fraternity, true to its mission, has been occupied with the matter of alleviating much of humanity's suff~rings.
It is still spending and being spent in this very
laudable undertaking. Its Irindly mercies are known to
many. I wish to give but one concrete casco In a recent
issue of "The Builder," the monthly publication of The
National Masonic Research Society of Anamosa, Iowa, I
rcad of a Hospital for Crippled Children in Atlauta, Ga., established and managed by Scottish Rite Masons. It is most
emphatically a Charity. When admission is sought for a
child but two questions are asked, viz., "Can the child be
benefited 1", and, "Is the parent or guardian unable t'o
pay ?" Much good has been accomplished. Surely such a
work as this should receive both material and moral support from all who love their fellowmen and especially little
children. This is but one of many ways in which Masonry
i<; making its presence felt in the world of today.
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Man has a moral and spiritual nature, and to this also
Masonry has made valuable contributions. Masonry has
been called the" handmaid of Religion" and rightly so, for
it has ever taught the worth of the highest and noblest
standards of manhood. It has sought to bring out, in all of
its beauty and glory, the Divine Image stamped upon the
children of God's creation, to the end that, being just and
upri ght in this life, we shall merit an abundant entrance
into the Celestial Lodge above where we shall forever rejoice in the blessings of eternal fellowship with the God
and Father of us all. W e may well ask the purpose of such
teachings. The answer is found ill the fact that we are
travelillg, as Shakespeare tells us, and as we have often and
impressively heard, to
"The undiscovered country from whose bourn
No traveler returns."

This beillg the case we demand hope. Without it life
would be cheerless indeed. The most i.npol~ tant question
confronting the human mind is that old yet ever present
one, viz., "If a man die, shall he live again ?" Masonry
most emphatically answers it in the affirmative. 'rimes al·
mO'lt without number we have had impressed upon our
millds the fact of an immortal part within us which sur-.
vives the grave, and bears the nearest affinity to that Supreme Intelligence which pervades and animates all nature,
and which can never, no never die.
When we consider the yearnings of our affections we
find an unmistakable craving for the same answer. Our
affections, which were not given to make sport of us, demand that somewhere we shall again be with those we
"have loved long since and lost awhile." . Whittier, 111
" Snow-Bound," gives expression to this same thought:
"Yet Love will dream, and Faith will trust
(Since He who knows our need is just),
That somehow, somewhere, meet we must.
Alas for him who never sees
Tht! stars shine through his cypress-trees!
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Who, hopeless, lays his dead away,
Nor looks to see the breaking day
Across the mournful marbles play!
-VVho hath not learned in hours of faith,
The truth to flesh and sense unknown,
That Life is ever lord of Death ,
And Love can never lose its own! "

cannot bring this address to a close without, briefly
at least, making some r eference to the worthy service th e
Masonic Fraternity has r endered to thc Nation of which we
are all so justly proud.*
The fact that George Vvashington was a Master Mason
i~; onc with which we are all more or less familial'. That he
decided many things of even national importance from a
Masonic standpoint cannot be doubted by anyone acquainted with the facts. Through him , and Masons associated with him , America became in very truth" the land
of the free and th e home of the brav e." Th e life and work
of t his great and good man can be more fully understood
and appreciated only as we understand a nd appreciate the
combination of two mighty for ces- Patriotism and Masonry
-forces that have always, with the purest of motives,
worked together for the best inter ests of our American comlIlonwealth.
As memory carri es us back to school days we are reminded of a poem which th l'illed us ov er and over again.
11s opening words wer e as follows : "Listen , my children,
and you shall hear of the midnight ride of Paul Rever e. "
As Masons we can better appreciate its significance. "Brother" Paul Revere was ordered by Grand Master Warren to
warn th e minutemen at Lexington and Concord. This IS but
on e of many instances where Ma.sonry served our country.
Memory also r ecalls the "Boston Tea Party," when the
*For the Masonic reference to "Paul Revere's Ride;" the fact
tbat the "Indians" connected with the "Boston Tea Party" were
members of St. Andrew's Lodge of Boston; the " notes" from the
records of {hat Lodge ; and the Fraternity 's connection with the
history of "Old Glory," I am indebted to "The Builder," the publication above mentioned.
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" J IIdians" threw th e cargo of tea overboard. It is noth illg mor'e than right that we should lmow who th e " In dians" were. They wer e Masons , disguised as such, a nd
litembers of St. Andrew's lJodge of Boston. W e ar e in[ol'med that only seven members were present a t St. Andrew's on tha t eventful date, rfh e reason for so small an
a ttendan ce is gi vell by the r ecords of the meeting in a footllote, from which we leaI'll that " the matter of T ea took up
the brethren's time. " Frolll such facts as these the interest an d goo d wOl'k of the Masonic Fraterni ty in behalf of
our beloved country callnot be questioned,
When we t um to Ii study of the history of "Old Glory "
,,, e stand amazed and thrilled a t the great weight of evidence pointing unlllis taka bly to Masonic thought and actioll. The flam e of Betsey Ross is connected, in the minds
of all , with th c "Stan; amI S t ripes," a ud wc might as well
la ke knowledge of the furth er f a ct that she was the wife of
a Master MasolJ , This Jl O doub t (luickelled her inter est in
th e laud a bl e " 'ork to " ' hich s he appli ed herself with all diligence, f ol' she \\'as well a.cquainted wit h th e illtcnse inter est
Masonry had tak elJ ill t h'e con cerns of t he youn g RepUblic .
.:'II allY flags were designed a lid prepar ed. And it is interesting to 1I0te th at on on e of th ese t he Stars wer e arranged
ill th e f orlll of a circle; anoth er had the same arrangement
with a stal', Ol' l)oint, within t he circl e; and on another the
~ ta l's ,,-e l'c pla ced ill th e forlll of all oblollg s(luarc. While
lh e fla gs of oth er !\'atiOIlS doubtl ess iufiuell eed to a certain
extent t he miuds of 1hose designin g th e various America n
flags, ye t the fa el' r emai ns tha.t l\Ia sollic signs a11l1 symbols
had mu ch to do with the cr ea tion of th e glorious flag of freedOIlL for whi ch lllallY hav(> shed th eir blood, and in the defense of which many mor e al'e still r eady and willing to
snffer and die.
As the y ears have (!Olli e aud gon e Masonry's vital inter('st in America and its flag has Jlot lessened , Masonry has
continlled to Ilomish th p. s pirit of vatriotism in its highest
lind tru est sellse. Wh elll'v('[' th e NatioB needs men, now as
1>l:'fol'e , Masons an~ r eady and ea ger to defend our n ational
I'ights and honol'. W e lIIust stand r eady to defend t he fla g
a gainst any and eveJ-Y foe no matter from wh at quarter h e
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come, W (' can do nothing Ips:-; wit hout provillg false
to OUl' tr\lst! To "O ld Glory" we owe Ollr hea rt 's best a.llegiance aIHl devotion and to no other Hag, The lIlan, be he
mtti"e 01' foreign born, who has elljoycd the rights, liberties
alld opportunities gUlll'anteeli hilll ill this country and yct.
\\"ho , either di['ectly or indirectly, sweat'S allegiance to allY
ot hel' Power, Prince or Poteutate isu't \Vol'th the space he
(,(:cupies, A tr'aitor in time of peace, even though he lIlay
Illov e unkllo\\'Jl and Hnnoticed in our midst, is just as base
a, he \\'ho betrays his country in time of wal', llmow of no
better worus with which to describe the " wretch" than
those of Sir WHlt~r Scott in "'rile Lay of The Last Minstrel", Canto 6.
Il1l1Y

"Breathe s there the man with soul so dead
Who never to himself hath said,
This is my own, my native land!
Whos e h ea rt hath ne'er within him burned,
As home his footsteps he hath turned
From wanderin g Oil a foreign strand?
If such there breathe, go mark him well;
For him no minstrel raptures swell;
High though his titles, proud his name,
Houndless his wealth as wish can claim,
Despite those titles, power, and pelf,
Th e wretch, concentred all in self,
Living, shall forfeit fair renown,
And, doubly dying, shall go down
To the vile dust from wh ence he sprung,
lTnwept. unhonored , and unsung,"

In conclusiOIl, Brethren and Fr-iends, let me say that th('
highest and best life that \\'e can live is Olle of service to
God, our COHntry alld the world of men ~'Lt large. 1'0 such
11 service may \\'~ dedicHte ourselves with all of our Godgiven faculties and powers, L et us, with Divine help ,
~trive daily to think lIlore clearly, to speak more kindly and
10 live more nobly. Then shH 11 we be fitly prepared for that
:-:piritual building, that house not made with hands, eterna.l
ill he heavens , where no discordant- voice shall arise, HlH1
1111 the soul shall experience shall be perfect bliss, and all it
shall ('xprpss be perfect praise, and love divine ennohl('
every heHrt. Hnd hosHnnas pxalted employ ever~' tonglw.
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